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Q: 254 ? Title: Is there any duas or surahs that i can read to fall pregnant?

  

Question

  

is there any duas or surahs that i can read to fall pregnant?

  

Answer

  

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

  

 Assalaamu `alaykum waRahmatullahi Wabarakatuh 

  

  

Please refer to fatw? #18096 at the following link:
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http://askimam.org/fatwa/fatwa.php?askid=3319a41a39de8926d5d34355433d1bbd

  

  

And Allah knows best

  

Wassalaamu `alaykum 

  Darul Iftaa, Madrassah In'aamiyyah

  

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful  

Assalaamu `alaykum waRahmatullahi Wabarakatuh

  

In addition to medical assistance, you and your husband may recite the following?du??s for
children:

  

????? ??? ????????? ??????? ???????? ?????? ????????????? (????????: 89)

  

Leave me not single, though You are the Best of inheritors (Qur??n 21:89)

  

????? ???? ??? ???? ???????? ?????????? ????????? ??????? ??????? ?????????? (??
?????: 38)

  

O my Lord, grant me a good offspring.??You are, indeed, the All-Hearer of invocations (Qur??n
3:38)
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 Furthermore, two of you should read?Sal?t al-H?jjah by making?wud? in the best possible
manner, praying two? na
fl r
ak?ahs
with full devotion, and reciting praises of All?h and sending blessings on the Prophet 
??? ???? ???? ????
.??Thereafter, you should make the following
du??:

  

?? ?????? ????? ????? ?????????? ??????????? ???????? ????? ????? ?????????
??????????? ????????? ?????? ????? ????????????? ?????????? ??????????
?????????? ?????????? ???????????? ????????????? ???? ????? ??????
??????????????? ???? ????? ????? ????????????? ???? ????? ?????? ?? ?????? ????
??????? ????? ?????????? ???? ?????? ?????? ??????????? ???? ?????? ???? ????
????? ????? ?????????? ?? ???????? ??????????????

  

There is no deity besides All?h, the Most Forbearing, Most Kind, who is unblemished and Lord
of the Great Throne.??Praise is to All?h, the Lord of the Worlds.??I seek all causes of your
mercy and forgiveness, protection from all sins, a share from all virtuous deeds, and safety from
sin.??Do not leave a single sin except that you forgive it, not a single worry except that you
relieve it, not single need which has Your pleasure in it except that you fulfill it, O Most Merciful (
al-Hisnul Hasin
, pg. 182-183; Islamic Promotions)

  

Insh?All?h, with proper medical advice and sincere?du??, All?h?Ta??l? will cure your
husband.??Your husband should place his full trust in All?h?
Ta??l?
not remain depressed.?However, if he still keeps sad, he may recite the following?
du??
to cure him of his grief:

  

????????? ????? ???????? ??????? ???????? ?????? ??????? ?????????? ????????
???? ????? ???????? ?????? ????? ???????? ???????? ??????? ????? ???? ????
????????? ???? ???????? ??? ??????????? ???? ???????? ???? ??????????? ???????
???? ???????? ???? ????????????? ???? ???? ?????? ????????? ???????? ????
???????? ?????????? ??????????? ???????? ???????? ???????? ???????? ????????
???????? ???????? ???????
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O All?h, I am your servant, son of your servant, son of your [female] servant.??My forelock is in
your hands (i.e. I am under your complete control).??Your decrees are bound to prevail on me
and your judgments about me are just.??I ask you by every name You have given Yourself,
revealed in Your book, taught anyone of Your creation, or You alone have knowledge of, that
you make the Glorious Qur??n a source of delight for my heart, the light of my eyes, and the
healer of my grief and worry(Ibid, pg. 176-177)

  

 And Allah knows best

  

Wassalamu Alaikum

  Darul Iftaa, Madrassah In'aamiyyah
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